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Republican Convention.
The republipan county convention 

held in Miles City on Tuesday, was 
the largest and most harmonious, held 
in the county in many years. The 
ceremonies wore opened with J. E. 
Prindle, of Ismay, as the temporary 
Chairman, and L*. O. Bprns, of Baker, 
as temporary secretary. At the after
noon session the reports of the various 
Committees were heard, apd the tem- 
porard officers gave way to the per
manent ones: Q. F. Iqgersoll, of
Miles City, chairman; ]R. O. Walker, 
of Mildred, secretary, With the re
ports of committees enthusiastically 
adopted, the work of nominating can
didates was then taken up., The fol
lowing ticket was then placed in nomi
nation:

State .Senator—Sharpless Walker, 
Miles City.

Representatives—,N. 0 .  Fuller, of 
Miles City; D. E. McCann, of Car
lyle; Wm. Fulton, of Teedee.

£q. Commissioner—?T. 0 . .Schofield, 
Ekalaka.

$l$rk o f  Goyrt^Pas^ed,
County At^Rrney—Carl R. Tjsor.
Sheriff—Wm. Domjny, Miles City.
Surveyor—W . R. Flypn, Ityiles City.
SqperiQtyndeqf of Schools—Miss Aa- 

geline Barker, Qarland.
4§sessqr—:H. L. StPuohmeyer, MiL- 

dred.
Public Adm inistrator—August W iek- 

ke, Miles City.
Coroner—Ed. Campbell, Milps Cjpy.
Audltqr—Q. M. Lanphear.

yveriookea.
“Very few mosquitoes • taste any

thing but the julpe of tender plants,” 
remarked the naturalist. “Is that so !” 
exclaimed Farmer Corntossel. “It 
kind o’ looks as If human beings 
hadn’t  been properly advertised as 
mpsquitp food.”

Stray Dogs in London.
Abqyit three thousand stray dogs 

pro gathered up each month by the 
hippdqn pplice.

ISMAY

M E A T M A R K E T.
M A Y  B R O S, Proprietors.

-FRESH
MEAT, HAMS, and BACON.

Homemade Lard.
Salt Pork and Sausage.

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.
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Geo. W. Burt, President W . A. Brubaker, Cashier.
Geo. T. Gipson, Alfred Wright, V. Pres. F. P. R eiley , Asst Cash.

Capital $20,000 s Surplus $30,000

State Bank of Terry
Terry, Montana

Exchange to All Parts of the World

David Bickle
F. P. Reiley 
Sam. Undem

DIRECTORS
Geo. W. Burt 

W. A, Brubaker 
Alfred W right

Geo. T. Gipson 
Lon  Fluss

49 bb
% General Merchandise! &
49 =  bb
49 W e carry a complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceries fcfr
^  Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. Gloves, Overalls, and Notions. |jjj
49 G ive U s A  C all. £>

s  E. A . M cNAM ARA,
♦9 Ismay, - MONT.

DUNHAM LUMBER CO.,
Successors to

Star Lumber Co.,
F. M. SCHWARTZ, Mgr.
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Cyi$C3or Philos,o^Jher?
1 " A

The following, from the versatile 
editor of the Minnesota Mascot,'^.is 
submitted for the convenience of any 
who are inclined to dabble in politics 
thiq year. Brother Bjornson styles 
himself a cynic, but we call him a 
philosopher. Hp says

The mpst clever politician is the 
man who gets the mo.t votes.

The best political platform is £he 
platform that catches the multi,tudo.

The best issue is the issue that has 
in it the power to enlist voters hi 'its 
defense.

The only real political problem is 
the problem of getting in and stying 
in after you get fhere.

A political friend is a man yyho 
knpws you intimately and still thirties 
so much pf you that be would rather 
lie abouf you tljan take any chances 
on telling'you what he knows.

Political headquarters is a room 
maintained by a candidate and l}is 
friends for furnishing a loafing place 
for a bunch of liars.

A campaign fund is money paid by 
different peoplp from different mo
tives for different purposes.

A politician is a ipan who has made 
a success at hiding his true self.

A political macl}ine is q. contrivance 
that needs a whole lot of “oiling” .

A candidate is a poor, unfortunate 
suckpr, who goes up and down the 
country buying numbers on quilts and 
church rpffles, kissing bapieq and 
making a supreme—democratic em
blem gf himself fit every turn.

A pppresentative is a man who 
thinks himsplf entitled to get what he 
wants.

A senator is a man who knows that 
it is folly not to want what you get.

A campaign promise is a Joke that 
everybody knows how to take except 
printers, preachers and prohibition
ists.

A political pledge is one of those 
follies that no experienced politician 
is likply commit.

Politics is or are— but nobody 
knows which.

An inpumbant is a man who has 
won the last campaign and is worry
ing about how he can do it again.

A primary election is an institu
tion established for the purpose of 
testing the “ come back” qualities of 
candidates.

“The people” is a generic term em
ployed by politicians and newspaper 
men for the purpose of making a “ nit” 
with the masses

Saving the country is getting ones 
own party into power.

The conservation of natural resour- 
' ces is something you do not dare to 
admit that you know anything about, 
—it is like reading Shakespeare, you 
do it because you know “ culture" de
mands it—not because you like the 
stuff.

The tariff is a red rag that the 
republicans and democrats have taken 
turns at shaking in the face of the 
people—and like the Spanish bull, 
the people have become very much 
excited every time they have seen 
the rag.

A progressive is a republican who 
not only does not want the democrats 
to hold office but objects to the “old 
ring” of his own party continuing— 
wants the office himself, of course.

A“Jeifer8on democrat’ ’is a figure 
of speech—much in evidence at ban
quet tables.

The “ interests” is something that 
everybody cusses and nobody knows.

A political obligation is a non- 
negotiable instrument against which 
the statute of limitation runs as soon 
as the maker gets into office.

The “ initiative” is an opportunity 
for the people to get kicked by a 
mule; "referendum” is a chance for 
the mule to bray over the kick

The recall is a beautiful thing in 
theory and like a gasoline engine will 
give no trouble until you want to 
use it.

A convention Is a gathering of a 
thousand men of whom f mr or five 
do the real work and nine hundred 
and nintey-five merely shout “amen.”

A caucus is something held in the 
dark, between two politicians.

A pull is something that lands the 
job for the fellow who least deserves 
it.

A man who has "done a great deal 
for his party” is generally a man who 
is either a fool, knave or sucker.

A “has-been” is a human counter
part of a North-Western locomotive.— 
the only difference being that the loc
omotive is still busy while the "has- 
been” has gone to the junk pile.

8trlvlng to Be Correct.
“ Why did you emit that feeble yawp 

when our candidate's name was men
tioned?” asked the master of ceme/<- 
monies. “Why,” replied the conscien-. 
tious man, “I am one of these dele-.

' gates with -half a vote. I thought may-.. 
be I was entitled to only half a cheer.”

R. L. ANDERSON, Pres. DAVID BICKLE, V. Pres.

C. C. AYERS, Cashier.

NOTHING
IN THE WORLD

Adds to 5elf Respect like a bank account. 

Its value lies in the fact that you 

are not dependent.

Start An Account With 
THE

First National Bank.
Capital and Surplus $42,000.

ISMAY, MONTANA.

Notice of Contest.

Department of the Interior, u. S. Land 
Office, Miles City, Mont., Sept. 2, 1912.

To Amos Kyle of Bruce, Wisconsin, 
Contestee:

You are hereby notified that Wil
liam A. Sidie, who gives Ismay, Mon
tana, as his postoffice address, did on 
August 8, 1912, file in this office his 
duly corroborated application to con
test and secure the cancellation of 
your homestead, Entry No. 03243. Ser
ial No. 03243, made April 1G7I908, for 
SH n w .Lj, NJ4 stv1/), Section 12, Town
ship 8n, Range 55e, Montana Meridian 
and as grounds for his contest he al
leges that you have not taken up your 
residence on the land and have not 
improved the land in any manner.

You are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegations will be taken 
by this office as having been confessed 
by you, and your said entry will be 
canceled thereunder without your fur
ther right to be heard therein, either 
before this office or on appeal, if you 
fail to file in this office within twenty 
days after the fourth publication of 
this notice, as shown below, your an
swer, under oath, specifically meeting 
and responding to these allegations of 
contest, or if you fail within that time 
to file in this office due pi oof that you 
have served a copy of your answer on 
the said contestant either in person or 
by registered mail. If this service is 
made by the delivery of a copy of your 
answer to the contestant in person, 
proof of such service must be either 
the said contestant’s written ac
knowledgment of his receipt of the 
copy, showing the date of it’s receipt, 
or the affidavit of the person by whom 
the delivery was made stating when 
and where the copy was delivered; if 
made by registered mail, proof of such 
service must consist of the affidavit of 
the person by whom the copy was 
mailed stating when and the post-office 
to which it was mailed, and this affi
davit must be accompanied by the' 
postmaster’s receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answer the 
name of the postoffico to which you 
desire future notices to be sent to you.

A. Kiroher,
Register

Date of 1st.publication, Sept. 0th, 1912. 
iDate of 2nd. puIdeation, “  13th, 1912. 
Date of 3rd. publication, “  20th, 1912. 
Date of 4th. publication, “  27th, 1912.

CANNOT 
CAVE IN
SECURELY
ANCHORED
Proof Against 
Rats, Fire, 
Rain, Robbers

Butler Galvanized Grain Tank.

M id la n d  C oa l & L u m b e r  Co.,
EARL E. GAINES, Local M gr.
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Plea for Simple Diet. ^
“ Simple diet,”  said Plfny, “Is best;: 

for many dishes’ bring many diseases;?; 
and rich . sauces are worse than even; 
heaping several • meats upon each?; 

■other.”  • *•
V' 'y

Marking on Wood.
If any one in your home has a py- 

rograph outfit, use It for marking your 
jtioy’s hockey sticks, baseball bats, ten- 
tpais rackets and all sucli wooden things. 
j’Patnted names can wear or be scratch- 
••ed 'Off, hut when burned In deeply the 
.{identification, is there to stay.

: I’*** *r*fc.**t.*.

J . E. PRINDLE, 1
Lands

Insurance
’

Town Lots?t 5.

Let me show you that it is Cheaper to 
BUY Land than it is to HOMESTEAD.
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